
Western Balkans Veterinary Network



‘The RSPCA will, by all lawful means, prevent cruelty, 

promote kindness to and alleviate suffering of all animals’  



�Founded in 1824, world’s oldest animal 

welfare organisation

�Concern for all animals

�Charity, no government funding 

� Investigates and prosecutes breaches of � Investigates and prosecutes breaches of 

UK animal welfare law

�Lobbies, campaigns and educates

�Animal centres, hospitals, 1,650 staff



� 30 scientific staff, 4 departments

�Produce campaign reports, standards

�Commission independent research

�Advise government, sit on scientific panels 



Where? East Asia

Europe

southern Africa

What?

Links to 

organisations

Advice

Training courses

Support



Why work in Europe:

�No other International NGOs  operating in the Europe wide context.

�Raise awareness of animal welfare in an enlarged Europe and bridge gaps 

between old and new MSs.

�Assist the development of implementation mechanisms to ensure smother 

transition processes. 

�Monitor compliance and give recommendations to the CAs.�Monitor compliance and give recommendations to the CAs.

�Identify gaps in standards and develop intervention tools to achieve higher 

welfare.

�Identify knowledge and skills gaps and develop sustainable learning 

solutions.



Programme of professional training in Europe 2006-2013  

�Bulgaria 2006 ‘Welfare at slaughter’’ 

�Portugal  2007-2008  ‘Welfare of food animals’ Train-a-

Trainer programme              

�Spain 2008 – Welfare at slaughter

�Turkey 2010- Poultry welfare officer�Turkey 2010- Poultry welfare officer

�Western Balkans 2008- 2011 ‘Welfare of food animals’ 

train-a-trainer programme

�Western Balkans- Poultry welfare officer

�Welfare outcome assessment

�Turkey- Animal welfare officer-red meat species



Candidate and the potential candidate countries



Candidate and the potential candidate countries

Key areas of focus:

-Implementation and enforcement of EU legal 

framework

- Raising consumer and public awareness

-Encourage the establishment of stakeholder -Encourage the establishment of stakeholder 

platforms

-Facilitate training and education for animal keepers, 

handlers, business operators

-Introduce animal based measures into conventional 

assessment systems



Placing animal welfare 

at the hearth of the 

veterinary profession, 

public health, industry, 

academic and research 

Western Balkans Veterinary Network

academic and research 

sectors.



Aims:

�to initiate and develop research in the field of animal 

welfare

�to achieve closer collaboration between stakeholders

�to facilitate cross border academic and scientific co-

operation

�to assist implementation and enforcement of the EU 

legal framework legal framework 

�to develop professional training and education 

initiatives  in the relevant fields 



Countries

Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, UNMIK-

Kosovo, Montenegro, R. of Macedonia, Serbia, 

Turkey

Institutions

State Veterinary Departments, Agricultural and   

Veterinary faculties, Veterinary organizations, Meat

Industry, Farming and producer associations, Consumer Industry, Farming and producer associations, Consumer 

groups, NGOs

External partners

FVE, EU Commission, Bristol University, Welfare Quality 

Network,  IRTA-Spain, BOKU-Austria,  IZS Teramo, AWARE





WBVN- Developing sustainable solutions

�Develop stable framework for 

education and training.

�Develop sustainable training 

model for the veterinary officials 

and industry  operators to improve 

compliance. compliance. 



Train-a-trainer programme ‘Welfare of Food Animals’

Outcomes:

•40 trained national experts

•7 national training programmes

•Integration of AW  into veterinary curriculum

•Development of national training course for 

veterinary professionals and industry operators

•Compliant with the EU Slaughter Regulation •Compliant with the EU Slaughter Regulation 

requirements 

•Recognition by the EU Commission resulting in TAIEX 

funding for parts of the TT programme

•Poultry programme run in 2011



WBVN- Developing systems for welfare

outcome assessment



�Introduce welfare outcome 

assessment and develop ‘on farm’ 

intervention tools to raise 

standards.

�Recognise good animal welfare 

practices within traditional practices within traditional 

farming methods .



• Welfare outcome assessment 

Outcomes:

•200+ trained professionals

•Series of workshops in collaboration with the 

competent authorities run in Macedonia, Croatia, 

Serbia and Turkey

•Development of guidelines and standards for 

producers and industry operators

•Inclusion of WOA  principles in official monitoring and 

inspections

•Recognition by the EU Commission and links 

established for inclusion of WBVN members into 

European research projects  



Regulating the use of research animals

�Improve standards and 

conditions for animals used 

in education.

�Promote the role of ethics 

committees in the region.

�Support the �Support the 

implementations of 

research animals regulation



Regulating the use of research animals

Outcomes:

•200+ trained professionals

•Seminar in Croatia in collaboration with the relevant 

Ministries, research groups  and industry operators

•Successful TAIEX  application f0r a regional 

conference in 2010  brought together 100+ 

participants from 10 countries

•Initiated negotiations with ICLAS for the 

establishment of  a regional Balkans association.

•Regional workshop in Belgrade, Serbia, 2012



�Stray dog population surveys to 

gather data on numbers and 

sources .

�WBVN members promote  

humane, scientific and practical 

approaches to dog population 

management.

Companion animals

management.

�Disseminate information with 

the competent authorities and 

propose solutions.



Companion animals

Shelter management and dog 

handling training in:
Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, 

Croatia, FYR Macedonia, Greece, 

Korea, Kosovo, Malawi, Montenegro, 

Serbia, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine & Serbia, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine & 

United Arab Emirates



Establishing animal welfare centers

�Increased co-operation between the veterinary faculties, 

organisations and public administration.

�Development of training courses on EU AW legislation.

�Development of an AW curriculum feeding into 

undergraduate and postgraduate studies. undergraduate and postgraduate studies. 

�Development of professional accredited courses for food 

business operators.



Croatian Veterinary Institute- Animal welfare centre 

�Increased co-operation between the veterinary faculties, 

organisations and public administration –national AW strategy

�Development of training courses on EU AW legislation

�Development of professional accredited courses for food 

business operatorsbusiness operators

�Policy development and guidance

�Animal welfare scientific research 

�Regional coordination



Looking forward....

CVI and RSPCA 

-Identify animals welfare priorities 

-Focus on developing specific animal welfare standards 

at a regional level

-Interaction between the stakeholders – industry , -Interaction between the stakeholders – industry , 

producers, ngos, policy makers

-Road map for the future



Thank you !

ahammond@rspca.org.uk


